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In alienee aha put nn lior hat

lu alienee aho drove til 111

lo tho police station, where aha wa
shown at onco Into the inapoctor'

The man had brought ber
whispered for a moment or two
bla c'.lef (ltd handed the paper.
Inspector It and whla-tie- d

aoftly. Ho up lb tclcphon
by bla

"Say, you've inmethlng of a find
hero," remarked to tha plain-

clothes man. me through to Mr.
Qtleat. picnic," hn added, speaking

the
two men w diapered together.

girl ber placo
turned rapidly the of a di-

rectory which wa on the round labia
before her. Sho found the quick-
ly. eye fell the of
Aahlolgh. Sho repeated tho addraa
to glanced around.
two men were whispering. For
the aho waa forgotten. Sho

tolo on Upton the ran
and hastened

the street

CHAPTER XXXIV.

professor, wa
seated In Quest' favorite eaay

chair, glanced at hi watch and ahook
his head.

"I am afraid, my friend,"
"that Craig's has fulled A

voluntary surrender was too
much to hope

smoked for a moment In

Ills servant entered bearing a
was left a few minutes ago,

lr," ho announced, a messenger
There was no answer required."

man retired. Quest unfolded
tho sheet of paper. His expression
suddenly changed.

"Listen!" ho exclaimed.
To Sanford

Gather people In

Ashlelgh's library at ten o'clock to-

night. will be there and tell you my
atory. JOHN CRAIG.

The professor for a moment
speechless.

"Then meant nil!"
"My uncle has the exclaimed at

itr.iuint' hnranlf nn "Ho loft "Seems like it." Ouest admitted. "I'll
Laura glanced as five minutes ago." Just tolephono to French."

they strolled out, and Lenora What's In your hand?" he de-- Tho professor to his feet,
knocked the ash from his

How dared you suggest a my uncle gavo mo bo- - into his and look up
thing!" murmured to "Do the girl Then he waited until Oiest bad coin-loo- k

at them. Inspector wants haven't looked at mvsolf." conversation.
bluo
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such gled coat hat.

fore went out,"
The vet The latter'

gave

your

who

girl

Mary
erty

folded

born."

there, Quest."
go, then," he replied.

that In
treasury by those who are

turned their and
the balance In

from dues
the the

given to the Oswego
which

oppotv-- by Mr.
Cooper was the

only to and
said withdrawn

for In your

In Iha hall too. aremo.1

lo but In amua ritoiil hla rua-loma-

"I'oiita thla way. my h

"If Craig hi wold, b

will ba bora now within a few mlu-.te- a

Thla
Th him t li aa library.

''lmChair arranged around
In tha nilddlo nf tha room and limy
all ant down Tho profeaaor out
Ma watch. It wa to
ten

"In a few nilnulra."1 continued
oloinnly, "Ihla lcht la lifted

from Iha mlu la of all of 1 bat rotna
to tha that on Ihl ore.
alon Crnlg will bla I

but I that under

lain Hie houaa Ihla nreaolil 01" " ''.
1 havo beard movemcnta In tho room
which belonged to I bvn not

I boon content to
wait."

"Ho ha at loaat tried rcapv"
remarked "French horn brought

liew blm Ho baa been living with
hi very quietly, but without
any at
or aluna of wishing to Irav Iba

"I had that girl brought to my ortlca,"
lYi-nc- "barely hour
but sho slipped away wo wore
talking. Sny, what'a

They all roaa quickly to their feat.
momentary lull ol tha itorm

could hear a girl
there

- a . - nrlap l a -angry a
-- ..e! hm lliat's ' band.

exclaimed. "She'd been looking up
tha address in a

They all hurried out Into Iha ball.
The plainclothes man whom bad
left guard was standing there with
hi upon Tbo
girl, sobbing wa to
hi arm. Craig wu making desperal

to IHrectly saw tba
1 title party from library, how-

ever. th to puss from
bis limbs, llo remained In tho clutches
of his captor, and luiph-sa- . '

"I tho girl trying (o her
way Into the house," latter ex-

plained. "Sho called nut and thla man
camo running Into
my artua."

"It qulto all right," the profeaaor
in a dignified tono. may

reloano them both. wa bl
way to keep an here
ten o'clock. Quest, will you and tha

bring him Let us
our places tho table '

Thu In way
down the hull. Tho girl waa still
clinging to her undo.

are to do to
theso people?" sobbed. "Thoy
sba'n't hurt you.

passed her urm around tba
girl.

course not, dear," she. said,
"Your lias count of!

bl own frco will to answer few
I think would

if you would lot mo "

never finished her sentence.
Thoy had the now to
tbo library. Tho wa

In thu doorway with
tuko

places nt tho tablo. with no
form of warning, the room seemed

her to take his watch and she j here," ' face had grown and puzzled. It "uddonly filled wilh a blnze of
quite up her mind j she spread out upon the tablo. was obvious that bo wa In- - light. It enmo at first a thin llaah

getting positively frivolous." "You may look at you choose," formation of Bomo Ho from tho tbo table, becume
When the she uncle not tell put tho Instrument at last with Immediately a

handed

Very us after

swore

evening."
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window was one charred, black

had burnt tho
descended tho street and carpet. He threw open the window

drove to the house In The wire course ho bad fob
lence. Even Laura was feeling the lowed ended hero with a little lump

train these last hours of anxiety, queer substance. He broko tt off
On the way they picked up French from the end tho wire, which

right enough. We'll Just and a plain-cloth- e man and the and and
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you,

iul about Oswego being so backward
and held buck Itself, permit me to
sny that you must have boon misin-
formed, as fall to see In that light.

As wo have a public school that we
are proud of and our city Is making ex-

tensive Improvements under guid-

ance of an efficient mayor and har-
monious oily council; seems to me
that anyone but a blind man could
easily see that Oswego forging right
ahead.

I fed certain that the citizens of
Oswego have the most kindly feelings
toward Oregon and county offi-
cials regardless of the fact that we are
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laat Hula orfort. Craig r ba
dotiiandi d. lernty.

Craig mada no reply. Tba profea-
aor, who bad dlaappeared for a

ram bark lo Ihetn.
' Ibrro a (mailer noin acroa tb

ball," ba said, "ablch will do for our
"purpose

Craig suddenly turned and faced
them

"I havo changed my mind," ba ald.
"I havo nothing to 111 you IK hat
you will with ma. Taka ma to tba
Tomha, deal with nia any way you
rhooeo, bi' I bava bulbing lo aay "

Qucal x, Inted a tbrealenliig finger

"Your laat voluntary word, perhapa."
b said, "but arleuca I still your mat-
ter, Craig Hiii-nf-e ba brou.hl many
crlmluala lo their doom, ll alull taka
II luru with you. Iliing hi 111 along,
French. my dudy. There I a way
of dei! with film"

Qurat fi bl forehead and found II

not mind, believe he ,n'P Thro '
at l.io.nout "

not
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e)i-- at tbo blank mirror, and lnora
was doing bur beat to unit tin the ter-
rified girl. Talr Queat In-t- rm
together and one ba almost reeled.

'If tbo fixht of hi life." h mut--

tered at last, "but I'v got blm. '

Almost bo apok they could r
Craig' reslalanra begin to weaken.
Tha tenseness of hla form
Quest a will waa triumphing. Blow-l- y

In Iha mirror Ibey aaw a little pic-

ture creeping from tho outline Into
definite, a picture of tho profea- -

railing from oulaldo. followed by tb j
library. Crwlg hlmaelf wa
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"I Caught the Girl Trying t Mk
Her Way Into th House."

cloaruoB. They saw Crnlg' feature
with almost lifelike detail. From the
corner of that room where tho profo-o- r

wa standing, camo a smothered
groan. It was u terrifying, a pnruly.
ring moment. Even tho sllimco seemod
charged will) awful tilings. Then sud-
denly, without any warning, tho pic-

ture faded completely away. A cry,
which was almost a bowl of anger,
broke from Quest' Hp. Craig had
fallen sideways from bis chair. There
was nn ominous chnngn In his face.
Something scorned to hare passed
from the atmosphoro of the room,
bo mo tense and nnmoless quality.
Quest moved forward and laid bl
bnnd on Crulg'a heart. The girl wa
on her knee, (creaming.

"Take her away," Quost whispered
to Lonora.

"What about him?" French demand-
ed, a Lonora led the girl from the
room.

"He fought too hard," Quest said,
gravely. "Ho 1 dead. Profoor "

They all looked around. The ipot
where be had been standing was
empty. The professor hud gone.

(TO ntS CONTINUED.)

somewhat isolntod on account of not
huvlng car services between the two
places.

We lire In hopes that this obslado
limy bo removed soon nnd that we
may know ench other better.

In (he meantime uny one wishing to
enlighten themselves on any matter
In connection with Oswego is welcome
to come and sen for IhemselveH, for
the past as well as the present of our
citizens Is open to Inspection and I

hope thin will apply to the corpora-
tions M well.

ARTHUR McVEY,
Oswego, Oregon.


